
 

 

ON FARM SALE  
 

Live auction sale with online bidding via Mart-eye 

TRACTORS, MACHINERY & IMPLEMENTS 
Friday 17th May – 10.00am 

at Whitehillfoot, Kelso TD5 8LB 
On behalf of Messrs Martin  

Combines & Tractors 
Combine New Holland CX880 (2002 - 3,516hrs), Combine New Holland TX68 4WD (1995 - 2,671hrs), Tractor John 
Deere 7700 (1995 - 8,467hrs), Tractor Claas Axion 850 (2009 - 9,647hrs), Telehandler JCB Loadall 527-67 (1995 - 
4,609hrs), Bateman RB25 Crop Sprayer (2004/5 - 7,781hrs) and Reform Muli 50 (Mule) with mounted amazon 
spinner (1983/4 – 6,875hrs). 
Machinery & Implements. 
Baler MC Hale V660 (2015, 9011 bales), Classliner 780l rake, Michael Brunton BT10 trailer, Marston FF10L trailer, 
Major 490 Eagle wing topper, KV ES95 5 furrow reversible plough, C-Dax trailed sprayer, Vicon 402 vary spreader, 
Bomford hedge cutter (B577), Vaderstad hydraulic folding roller, Grays triple gang rollers, Grays bale grab, Abbey 
1600 slurry tanker, generic slurry tanker, Ifor Williams flatbed trailer (14.6ft), Tume CK4000 seed drill, Honda 
TRX350D quad bike and framed trailers (1 fitted with hose reel), 2 x Grays cultivators, front mounted snow 
plough, subsoiler/mole plough with pipe layer, Massey Ferguson trailed discs, custom built Broughton winch, 
Armorgard chemical storage chest, various tractor weights, trailed compressor, large flat trailer, various tractor 
tyres and wheels.  
Various new & used parts for New Holland, JCB, John Deere and Claas vehicles (e.g. PTOs, rams, filters etc).  
Vintage Tractors: 
Massey Ferguson 65 MK1, Massey Ferguson 35X (3 Cylinder), Massey Ferguson 35 (4 Cylinder), Massey Ferguson 
135, Allis-Charmers B, Fordson Major E1A with Winsam cab & TT Broughton winch, Ford 6610, Ferguson Grey 
(TEF20), McCormick B414, Nuffield 460 and Leyland 253. 
Vintage Machinery & Implements: 
Aitkinsons lime spreader, Large trailer generator, Rutherfords flat rollers, New Idea grain elevator, Parmiter 7 leaf 
harrow, Ferguson drill plough, Vicon Acrobat 4 wheel hay/straw turner, Elder potato digger, Howard rotavator, 
Scarifier, Webb turnip seeder, Ferguson 2 & 3 farrow vintage ploughs, Ransome 3 furrow plough (TSR104), 
various buckets x 3, McRobert seed dresser, Henderland turnip chipper, Markham 3T trailer with sides, various 
engines and motors (Perkins, Higgs, Brooks etc), vintage table saws (x2), potato baskets, potato shaker and wire 
baskets, vintage cattle accessories, forks, rakes and various vintage tractor tyres and wheels.   
Various attachments, parts and spares to fit vintage Massey Ferguson, Fordson, Harvester, John Deere Tractors. 
Ransome plough spares. 
Other Items/Workshop Items: 
Single phase car lift, Sealey 50t hydraulic press, Willson lathe, floor standing drills, back up generators, standalone 
grinders, hydraulic hose press, sandblasting equipment, tyre changers (electric & manual), chainsaws x 3, welding 
equipment & accessories, vice benches, lifts/jacks, band saws, medium & large fan heaters, Hyundai water pump, 
Titan 1300 litre diesel tank (2016), IBC Crates, plastic drainage piping, hoses & electrical wiring, fencing 
accessories, various hand & electrical tools, hardware (valves, screw, bolts etc), various engine belts, chains, 
pulleys, straps, hose attachments, ladders, leaf shredder, cement mixer, misc baler wrap, spare plough metal 
(new & old), planters, large “Belfast” style sinks, clean metal and various scrap, paints, lubricants, oils, 20kg bags 
of Sand & Glass Sand. 

 



 

INPUTS INVITED –  
Please contact Iain Dick, iain.dick@hhstboswells.com,  
M: 07713599791 
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